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r"yz `vie zyxt zay

ARE THE miheit OF jecei lkd AND oec` l-`
LINKED TO xveic dyecw
Our difficulty in explaining why Sephardim recite the paragraphs of jecei lkd and l-`
oec` as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay and on aeh mei
while adhering to the rule of not reciting any other miheit in the zekxa of rny z`ixw
may stem from our focusing on these paragraphs as independent compositions that were
added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz. That supposition ignores the fact
that we add a heit to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz every weekday; i.e.
drc lecb jexa l-`. It further fails to consider the wording of the dkxa as it appears in
the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, one of the mipe`b who held that individuals should not recite
xveic dyecw in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz on weekdays unless they
are praying with a oipn. This is what he provides for such individuals to recite:
dyr ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
cinz mei lka ycgn eaeh miax mingxa dilr oixcle ux`l xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely
.zexe`nd xvei ,i-i dz` jexa .ziy`xa dyrn
The dkxa is missing not only xveic dyecw. The heit of drc lecb jexa l-` is omitted
as well. We can therefore suggest that the miheit of jecei lkd and oec` l-` and the heit
of drc lecb jexa l-` were not added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz
as independent miheit but rather as part of xveic dyecw. That may explain why
Sephardim add jecei lkd and oec` l-` to first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on
zay and aeh mei despite the holding of the jexr ogly that miheit should not be added to
the zekxa of rny z`ixw; i.e. because jecei lkd and oec` l-` are integral parts of
xveic dyecw and are not independent miheit. In other words, those miheit and the heit
of drc lecb jexa l-` were composed to act as an introduction to xveic dyecw.
A careful reading of the miheit confirms that their purpose was to serve as introductions to
xveic dyecw. Let us review the words employed by oe`b dicrq ax to introduce dyecw
xveic:
dyr ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
cinz mei lka ycgn eaeh miax mingxa dilr oixcle ux`l xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely
xeve epifr oec` (xeaivd zaeg z`fy iptn mi`ad mixacd z` siqene) .ziy`xa dyrn
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xvi aeh ,dng xdef lrte oiwzd ,drc lecb jexa l-` eppre eppge epzrey rny epabyn
extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept ,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n ,enyl ceak
,mizxyn xvei ,epkln jny gazyi ,miyecw `xea epidl-` i-i jxazz .ezyecw l-`l
.mler jlne miig midl-` ixaca oznerl mlew mirinyne ,mler mexa micner eizxyn xy`
. . . miaed` mlk
The words that introduce xveic dyecw are: ezyecw l-`l extqi cinz; they will always
remind G-d of His holiness. On page 55 of his book: miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza in an article entitled: zaya dcinrd gqepl, Professor Ezra Fleischer lays
out the lines of heit of drc lecb jexa l-` as they appear in oe`b dicrq ax xeciq. He
demonstrates to us that the heit of drc lecb jexa l-` does not end with the last word
that follows the others in alphabetical order:
,dng xdef lrte oiwzd ,drc lecb jexa l-`
,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n ,enyl ceak xvi aeh
.ezyecw l-`l extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept
In footnote number 97, Professor Fleischer opines that the words within the heit that
confirm that the heit is an introduction to xveic dyecw are the words: l-`l extqi cinz
ezyecw:
l-`l extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept' :rhwd seqa fnxp dyecwd oipr
xveia dyecw dxn`p `l legd zenia ik ,zayl dxagzp dwqitdy ,ab` ,o`kn .'ezyecw
.l`xyi ux` zelidwa
Translation: That Kedushah is about to be recited is hinted to at the end of the paragraph of Kail Baruch
Kedol Dai’Ah in the words: Pinos Tzvakos Kedoshiom Romimei Shakai, Tamid Yisapru L’Kail
Kedushaso. From the inclusion of these words we can conclude that the paragraph was initially composed to
be recited on Shabbos because in synagogues in Israel, they would not recite Kedushah in the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema on weekdays.
oe`b dicrq ax also provides an alternate heit to drc lecb jexa l-`:
xeabe lecb ,eayen dlrna mexna xic` l-` :drc lecb jexa l-` mewna mixne` yie
cigi yecwe xedh ,eiqenr lr lneg iwpe jf ,ze`ltp dyere ezxeab riced ,zexec oic
dper mcici jneq ,yrn lkn mipn`p eici iyrn ,xtql lkep `l ezxea gk ,eiyrna
lcbzi eny ,eiade`l megx ei`xewl aexw ,dhna lk dtev / miwicv dcet ,miweyr
.oey`xd enk xzen dfe ,epidl-` 'd jxazz ,eiptl xiyp efr zeldz ,dhnae dlrna
Translation: Some say in the place of the Piyutt of Kail Baruch Gdol Dai’Ah the following Piyutt: G-d,
allmighty in His Place, above His abode; Great, courageous, the judge of all generations; His
courageousness is well known and He performs miracles; Pure and clean, He shows compassion for those
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who are burdened; Unblemished and holy, His acts are unequalled; His power to create is beyond our
ability to describe, His creations can be trusted more than any other creations; He lifts up His close
followers, answers those who are oppressed; He rescues the righteous and sees all that occurs below His place;
He is close to those who seek to be close to Him and compassionate to those who love; His name will grow
in stature up above and down below; Words of praise let us sing before Him; May You be Blessed, G-d
our G-d. It is permitted to recite this Piyutt in place of the first one described above.
The closing words of this heit: eiptl xiyp efr zeldz; songs of His might we will sing to Him,
serve as an introduction to xveic dyecw as well.
We can further surmise that xveic dyecw entered into the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in
zxgy zltz because of the word: lkd, all, which concludes the opening dkxa of xvei
xe`. How broad is the definition of lkd? Apparently broad enough to include all the
heavenly bodies such as the sun and the moon and all the heavenly beings including the
different types of angels.
Having resolved why Sephardim add the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-` as part of
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay and on aeh mei while not reciting
any other miheit during the course of the year in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
zxgy, we must resolve one additional issue. Is the heit of oec` l-` an expansion of the
heit of drc lecb jexa l-`, meaning that they should not both be recited in the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz or were they composed independent of each other?
Why would we think that the heit of oec` l-` is an expansion of the heit of jexa l-`
drc lecb? Look at the opening lines of oec` l-`:
,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`
,dnyp lk ita jxane jexa
,mler `ln eaehe elcb
.eze` miaaq dpeaze zrc
Based on the inclusion of opening lines that begin with the words: zrc ,elcb ,jexa ,l-`
in the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`, Ismar Elbogen on page 96 of his book: Jewish
Liturgy finds that miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` is simply an expansion of the heit of l-`
drc lecb jexa. Professor Fleischer disagrees with Elbogen. In footnote 30 on page 47 of
his book: mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid, in a chapter entitled: miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw,
Professor Fleischer states:
ipyd z` ze`xl daiq mey oi`e xyi eppi` 'oec` l-`'l 'drc lecb jexa l-`' oia xywd
.oey`xd ly gezit
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Translation: The link between the poem Kail Baruch Kedol Dai’Ah and the poem Kail Adon is not
obvious. There is no reason to view the poem Kail Adon as an expansion of the poem of Kail Baruch
Kedol Dai’Ah.
What was the basis for Professor Fleischer’s opinion? There are examples of mixeciq in
which both the heit of drc lecb jexa l-` and the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`
were recited as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay. On page
291 of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz in the chapter
entitled: "xiyd xtq . . . zkeldz" Professor Fleischer describes what he found in one
manuscript:
l-` ,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` ,jecei lkd .xveid zkxa zgizta o`k zkynp dltzd
epikln epixev crl mnexzz ,miyrnd lkn zay xy` epidl-` 'd jxazz ,drc lecb jexa
.xvei zyecw ,epil`ebe
Translation: The prayer continues at this point with the opening to the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema:
Ha’Kol Yoducha, Kail Adon, Kail Baruch G’ol Dai’Ah, Tisbarach Hashem, Tisromom L’Ad and
Kedusha D’Yotzer.
A further example is found in `ipnex gqep:
l-`d .lkd xvei ,dlq jennexi lkd .i-ik yecw oi` ,exn`i lkde ,jegayi lkde ,jecei lkd
oeknn dpale ,dnewnn dng `ivene ,riwx ipelg gzete ,gxfn ixry zezlc mei lka gzetd
.dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd .mingx zcna `xay ,eiayeile elk mlerl xi`ne ,dzay

,ziyr dnkga mlk ,i-i jiyrn eax dn .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka eaeh ycgnd
`ypznd x`tnd gaeynd llednd ,f`n ecal eny mnexnd jlnd .jpipw ux`d d`ln
obn ,epabyn xev epfr oec` .epilr mgx miaxd jingxa epkln ,mler idl-` .mler zenin
,enyl ceak xvi aeh ,dng ixdf lrte oikd ,drc lecb jexa l-` .epcra abyn ,epryi
.ezycw l-`l extqi cinz ,icy innex miyecw ei`av zept ,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n
mlerd iigl epkln jzlef oi`e dfd mlera epidl-` 'd jl jexr oi` 1epidl-` i-i jxazz

oec` l-` .miznd ziigza epriyen jl dnec oi`e ,giynd zenia epl`eb jzla qt` .`ad
. . . miyrnd lk lr
It would appear that this version of the dkxa may be evidence that some of the lines of
the dkxa of dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd together with the heit of drc lecb jexa l-`
were carved out of the longer version of the dkxa and became the part of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw for weekdays when xveic dyecw was recited.
1. This version of the dkxa is particularly noteworthy because it maintains the wording of the dkxa as it is recited on
weekdays and adds to it for zay.
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